
lorrman & Mooro
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

ISUBIIULKIOICO.
Tfce man la tbe moon will bs down pretty

soon,
' To aee what' become of the sight:
And so il Mr wltb ob. "I'm out of a job,

Because of that SUBURBAN LIUHT."

The greateat luxury In amodern home (nxt
to a good bath room) 1 the Incandescent
Electrio Light. No dwelling la complete or
vp.to.dato without both. No business place
without the Utter.

Our system, under tbo alternating current,
is absolutely sale from Are.

WHY SEND YOUR LACE CURTAINS

aft to tb"b laundered?
Special facilities with artistic manipulators
of the art warrants your patronage at home.

The Lackawanna
308 Pcnn Avenue. A. B. WARM AN.

Watch
This Space

For Our
Opening Ad.

Of Our
New Store.

I
Cupels, Draperies and Wall Papjr.

U7WYOMINQ AVE.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.

DICKSON CITY. Wednesday, Oct. 28, in
W. H. Smith's hull. Speakers. Attor-
ney John O. William Bryd--

and Attorney John F. Reynolds, candi-
date for legislature in tho Fourth dls-tri-

rMTnAl. riTV. Thursday. Oct. 29. in
the Frothlnshum. Speakers, Governor
Daniel It. Hustings, ueiierai .a'v"-"- .

eral Keeder, Colonel Henry lull, "
1'ittsbui'K. and Hon. i.narre r. irai- -
wick, mayor of Philadelphia.
1 1 pi--1 mw -P-riilav. 0t. SO. In

rtabvlon hall. Speakers, 'Attoii;"V John
M. Hunis, Atorney II. C. lleynolds.
CARnONDALK Saturduy, Oct. 31. In

opera house. Speakers. Major Kverett
Warren. District Attorney John H.

Jones, Hon. C. P. O'Malley. Attorney
, .it. A. y.uninerman, .xiuiuey

Flelts and Attorney H. S. Alworlh.
tni'TH RIliK Mnndav. Nov. 2. in Moel- -

ler's hull. Speakers, Hon. t i O'Mal
ley, Attorney 11. oireeier.

SOUTH SIIK Monday, Nov. 2, In Ger-man- ia

hall. Speakers, Attorney K. A.
Zimmerman, Attorney A. J. Colborn, jr.

SOUTH SIDE Monday, Nov. 2, in Nat
ter's hnll. Speakers, Attorney it. A.
Zimmerman, Attorney H. C. Reynolds.

SOUTH SIDE-Mond- ay, Nov. 2, In Work-liigmen- 'x

hull. Speakers, Attorney John
M. Harris ana Attorney n. ueynouis.
SOUTH SIDE-Mond- ay. Nov. 2. In Mcls.

elowskl's hall. Speukers, City Bnllollor
James II. Torrey. Attorney Ueonte M.
AVataon, Attorney Charles Olver and otii- -
ei s.
SOUTH SIDE-Mond- ay, Nov. 2, in Phil

Hp's hall. Speukers, Attorney M, W
Xowry and Attorney J. M. Harris.

cit y mm.
The Kinsley InvestlKUtion will com

mence next Friday night.
Toduy anil tomorrow will be donation

day at St. Josepn s omuiiing nome.
Sir. nn'l Mrs. C. N. Baker have pur- -

envusea w nut s nomo uaKery on penn ave.
nue.

There wns a lame attendance at Davis'
theatre yesterday afternoon at the benellt
for thn Hoard of Associated Charities. A
goodly sum was realized.

Contracts were yesterday executed by
the city with Peter T. MuIIkuii for the
Rradlntf of 1'rescott avenue for $1,313. and
the construction of a lateral Bewer on
Suonsey avenue for IWi.

Theejourt yesterday appointed the tdiok
awanna Trust and Safe Deposit company
guardian of Catherine and Maraarut,
minor children of the late Hueh Huberts.
who was killed at the Carbon street cross-
ing of the Delaware and Hudson Railroad
company, and whose widow recovered a
verdict 01 over is.uuo tor nis ueaith.

The Scranton Traction company has
Just completed the work of srrunKiiiK a
current from the motor at the Providence
plant which will supply the arc llshts nt
the plant at the Linden street car barn.
The current was heretofore supplied by
the Suburban Electric Liuht comnunv and
It used to cost the Traction company $1- -5

a imimn.
A Christian Alliance convention will be

neiu in tne ureen KldKe I'reshvterian
'church Thursday, October 29, nt 7.S0 p. n.
Rev. A. H. Simpson, of New York, presi
dent of the Chrlstuin and .Missionary

will be present to address the con-
vention. All Christians, irespectlve of de
nominational aiiiuations; are most cor
ilially invited.

The Washburn & Morn Manufacturing
company, of Franklin avenue, beKun a
Hilt In court yesterday for $1,214.80 ntruinstthe borough of Olyphant. The suit is forme vaiue or o,.'w pouiiii or wire orderedto be used in the construction of the new
electric Unlit system. Juilirn nunyt.i. i.iweek handed down an opinion declaringthe bonds Invalid which would pay for thanew system.

The Sisters of the Good Shepherd begto acknowledne and return thanks for thefollowing donations: A friend. $io- - MrsRichard O'Hrlen, S3: John J. Urow'n. onebarrel of flour: M. M. Hini.lv nn i. ......
of flour; Mrs. EdKur Connell, two barrelsof Hour: J. 8. Miller, quarter of beef- - afriend, twenty bushels of potatoes; theAlpine Knitting company, Plttston Paforty dozen women's vests. '

Frank Hora, employed nt the foot ofthe Central shaft, was cautrht betweenthe carriage and a car yesterday after-noo- n
and was very seriously, perhapsfatally, injured. His rlRlit bonewas fractured and tho liesh was badlylacerated around the knee-pa- n and kneeJoint. The shock was very severe to Illsnervous system. He Is a young nu,n

bout 24 years old, and resided near theplace he was employed, He was .takento, the Moses Taylor hospital.

Dr. McDowell, dentist, 240 Adams
avenue.

STATUTE OP LIMITATION

Barred the Bigamy Proceedings
- Against Alonzn E.Terwilliger.

, The proceedings Inthe charge of big-
amy preferred against A. E. Terwllll-ge- r

by his wife Clara E. Cook, were
dismissed by Alderman ; Wright yes-
terday upon It being; shown by F. T.
Okel. attorney for the defense that
more than two years had elapsed be-
tween the time of the alleged bigamous
marriage, which was 1891 and the time
of bringing; the prosecution which was
last week.

Cornelius Comegys, attorney for Mrs.
Cook, succeeded in having Terwllliger
held en a lesser charge,

7,000 Republican Yoters March

and Cheer for Sound

Honey Ticket

WITNESSED BY THOUSANDS

All of the Pent-o- p Republican En

thusiasm in Tbls Section Gave

Itself Vent The Affair Will Sur-

vive With the Memory of tne

Blaine and Harrison Demonstra-

tions The Wilkes-Barr- e Divis-

ion Contained a Thousand Hen.

It seemed as though all the nent-U- D

Republican enthusiasm In this section
of the state, gave iuelf vent in last
nights monster Republican parade.
Nearly 7,0u0 men who will cast their
ballots for McKinley and sound money
were in line and a throng which was
variously estimated to contain from
60,000 to 100,000 persons were spirited
witnesses.

From 7.30 o'clock, an hour before the
parade started until Just before 10

o'clock when it dispersed itself In all
directions In the vicinity of court house
square the streets in the business sec-
tion were filled with a seething, push
ing, hurrying good natured mass of hu-
manity which had been poured into the
city since early evening. The crowds
came in every conceivable way, by
railroad, by street car, in wagons of
all descriptions and on horseback or
afoot. Certainly when they had packed
themselves into the scores of street in-

tersections and along the line of
march they made an army which the
police were hardly able to handle.

Of the parade, it was in numbers,
equipment and ardor enough to silence
those older voters who have been tell-
ing of the glories of the Blaine and
Harrison demonstrations of twelve
and eight years ago. Those were mem-
orable marches but they cannot live
In future history as being greater than
last night's splendid spectacle of red
fire, blue fire, torches, prancing hor-
ses, aching legs and the thousands of
cheering throats.

The parade was divided into four
marching and one bicycle division each
numbering from one to two thousand
men, excepting the bicycle contingent
whose numbers were somewhat less.
The divisions formed on Lower Lacka-
wanna avenue, Franklin avenue and
the streets Intersecting the latter thor-
oughfare. There was not the confusion
usually experienced in holding in check
such enthusiastic bodies and in having
them conform in make-u- p and move-
ment programme, but the management
of the affair taxed all the experience
and ability of Major James, W. Oak-for- d,

chief marshal, and his chief of
staff, D. 13. Atherton, and the several
division marshals who were chosen as
much for their proficiency as their
prominence.

From the main balcony on the Lack-
awanna avenue side of the Wyoming
House the parade was reviewed by Wil-
liam Connell, congressional candidate;
John R. Farr and Dr. N. C. Mackey,
legislative candidates in the First and
Third districts, respectively; A. K.
Klefer, candidate for auditor; John H.
Thomas, chairman of the county com-
mittee; Major T. F. Penman, treasurer
of the county committee; Wllllnm e,

George Okell and James L. Con-

nell. After passing up Lackawanna
avenue the route of march was up
Adams avenue to Spruce street, to Jef-
ferson avenue, to Pine street, to Wash-
ington avenue, to Mulberry street, to
Penn avenue, to Spruce street, to
Washington avenue, to Linden street,
to Adams avenue, to Bpruce street
where the first three divisions and a
part of the fourth were reviewed by
Chief Marshal Oakford, his stuff and
the division marshals. After circling the
square the paraders broke ranks.

When it was all over the opinion of
the crowds voiced that of those who
had executive charge of the affair, in
that the parade was one of the biggest
and best In Scranton's history and that
much compliment was due to the
Wilkes-Harr- e division of 1,000 men
commanded by Captain T. C. Parker.
This division had the right of line and
contained ten distinct clubs, nearly all
equipped with the best of guld-trimm-

sound money uniforms.

ORGANIZATIONS IN LINE. .

There were about fifty clubs, number-
ing nearly 7,000 men, In the live divis-
ions comprising the column. At its
head rode the chief marshal, Major
James W. Oakford, and his chief of
staff, P. B. Atherton.

The following were the mounted aides
to Chief Marshal Oakford: A. J. Col-
born, Jr., H. P. Simpson, H. M. Scran-
ton. J. B. Woolsey, Major J. B. Fish,
Walter Brlggs, C. C. Mattes, W. O.
Parke, Norman Parke, Hon. Frank T.
Okell, William A. Connell, Walter
Henwnod, Wlllard Matthews, Captain
P. S. Syron, Thomas R. Brooks, Frank
S. Barker, Ed. L. Buck, Colonel F. L.
Hitchcock, Dr. J. L. Rea, Major Mont-
rose Barnard, Major W. S. Millar, E.
A. Bartl, Frank Carluccl, John R. Ed-
wards, Dr. A. Kolb, George B. Jermyn,
Colonel George Sanderson, P. J. Baker,
George Farber. Evan J. Davis. The
chief marshal's bicycle aides were:
Fred. H. Kingsbury, A. H. Storrs, R.
A. Wambold, George A. Gardner, Wil-
liam Softley, W. E. Decker, C. S. Jen-
nings, Percy F. Megargle, Harry Van
Horn, William J. Brown, Franklin Hen-shn-

Chief Marshal Gllmore, of the bicycle
division, had eleven aides; they werp;
H. P. Hitchcock. I. L. Rollson, C. F.
Knight, Harry Pierce. Harry Northup,
E. E. Chase, Oeorge Brooks, E. B. Jer-
myn. Frank Depue, Frank C. Wettllng,
Sum Lewis.

The Luzerne county contingent with
fourteen of the finest uniformed clubs
In the line and marchins 1.000 strong,
formed the tlrst division. T. C. Parker
was marshal and his aides were chosen
from the different clubs under his com-
mand. The Luzerne Republican league
captained by George A. St. John and
headed by the Ninth Regiment drum
corps, had the right of line. They wore
uniforms of white duck with gold trim-
mings, the Jackets being of the Norfolk
pattern and the trousers full length.
The belt and plaits of the Jacket were
gold and a gold stripe adorned the
trousers. They wore fancy gold hel-
mets and carried d lanterns.

The Lace Workers' McKlnlev club
wore a very appropriate uniform, the
most prominent feature of which was
a lace sash worn diagonally across the
breast. The rest of their regalia was
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i a gold-colore- d lines duster and a tall
hat with a gold band. James Malarkey
captained them.

The "Golden Rods," a club of fjrsi
voters from Wllkes-Barr- e, attracted
more attention than almost any other
club In line, by reason of their natty
uniforms, ' fine marchins and noise.
They wore a fine suit of white duck
with gold trimmings and a cadet cap
of gold. W. H. McCartney commanded
them.

Alderman E. O. Kemmerer headed
the West End Republican club of
Wllkes-Barr- e, which was attired in
long coats and derbys of gold. They
carried canes Instead of torches and
walked with a very dignified bearing.

The Junior Band led the Bowery Mc-
Kinley club of Wllkes-Barr- e. Thev
wore Zouave costume and carried
lanterns. William Miller was their
captain and he had them drilled to a
hltfh point of efficiency. The Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western club
of Kingston wore red, white and blue
capes and gold caps. Ralph Vaughn
was their captain. They did not have
as big n turnout as they had Saturday
night In the railroad men's demonstra-
tion, but they were remembered by the
crowds and the ovation they received
indicated that they had left a very fav-
orable Impression. The colored Mc-
Kinley club, of Wllkes-Barr- e, was cap-
tained by Abe Moody. They wore old
capes and caps.

Ashley had a surprisingly large and
fine turnout. They inarched in one
club wearing gold capes and caps and
evoked much applause all along the
line. Charles IMfenderfer was captain
and 'the City Band, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

led them. After last nlrrht Scranti n
people will have a high regard for the
town of Ashley. It wits hardly thought
up this way that they had so many
people In the villase. And next to
them came 70 men from the little town
of Miner's Mills. They wore the popu-
lar gold capes ami caps, the officers
being distinguished by red, white and
blue capes. H. T. Smith was captain.
Duryea sent up a McKinley club of CO

men and hnd the Garfield drum corps
to lead them. Their uniform consisted
of red, white and blue sashes and white
caps with gold ornaments. A. C. Wat-
son wiis their captain.

There was also a small delegation
from the Wholesaler's Republican club
of Wllkes-Barr- e In this division. They
marched behind the Gulden Rods. They
had a very showy uniform of gold.

WEST SIDE DELEGATION.
The West Side sent over 1,500 men to

swell the ranks. They formed tiia sec-on- d

division and were marshaled by W.
H. Menrs. Crump's band bedded the
line. Then came the West Side Central
Republican club, carrying lanterns and
wearing white caps with gold orna-
ments. It was one of the largest clubs
in the line. Thomas P. D.inlols was
captain. The WeEt Side Republican
League.'wlth another big membership,
followed. Charles Olver commanded.
Sfkct Councilman H. T. Fellows
hiuKhed at the head of the club from
tin) banner Republican ward, the Fif-
teenth. Bellevue Heights sent down n
big representation under the charge of
H. Nobles. G. W. Evans led a K"0(1-size- d

squad from the Third district of
the Fifth ward. The Taylor club,
under the command of John Conk-y- ,

marched with the Hyde Parkers. The
William Connell Colored Republican
club marched next In line under the
command of R. S. Marshall.
The Mount Pleasant Republican
club, composed of miners from
the Mt. Pleasant colliery, each
wearing his cap and lamp, brought up
the left of the division. Folllowlng the
West Side clubs was a wagon bearing
a lurge transparency which proclaim :d.
"We want John It. Farr for the legit-latur- e.

He got free text books for our
children and he can do more for us."

The South Side clubs were mar-
shalled in the third division under com-
mand of Colonel E. H. Hlppl?. They
turned out about 1,200 strong. The
Germanla band led and after It came
the South Side Itullan Republican club.
The Eleventh ward Republican club,
under the captaincy of Philip Wirth,
marched with one of the largest bodies
of men In the column. William Daw-
son led the Lackawanna Repub-
lican club. which came next.
Then came the Ezra H. Ripple Repub-
lican club of the Twentieth ward,
under command of Thomas Griffiths,
und following them was the Nineteenth
ward Republican club. Then came 300
employes of William Connell & Co.'s
miners, each wearing a miner's lamp
on his can and shouting vociferously
for "McKinley, Connell and the whole
ticket." The Sheridan Drum corps led
a large delegation from Lackawanna
and after them marched the South Side
Polish Republican club, under the cap-
taincy of Martin Woyshner. The Wil-
liam Connell club, captained by Charles
Stone; the Moosle McKinley club, led
by F. J. Orover. and the Mlnooka Mc-
Kinley club with A. F. Dnud at its
head, made up the remainder of this
division.

The fourth division was the largest
In the parade, numbering over 2,0')0
men. It was marshaled by Major
Montrose Barnard. One reason of its
being the biggest division In the parade
was that it contnlned the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western employes
sound money clubs recruited from the
car shops and round house and num-
bering nearly 700 men. Frank Glover
led the car shops men nnd James A. S.
McClelland wns captain of the engi-
neers' and firemen's club. A number
of trainmen marched with the locomo-
tive men. They were led by Guth's
band and carried at their head the big
wooden banner declaring for McKinley
and Connell, which was so favorably
commented upon in Saturday's parade.

YOUNG MEN S CLUBS.
The Young Men's Republican club

had a banner declaring that "McKin-
ley Is Just Old Enough for 1's." The
Thirteenth regiment drum corps head-
ed them and Frank Schroeder wns their
captain. The Young Men's Hebrew
Republican club marched In goodly
numbers behind their captain, II. Seld-mn- n.

Green Ridge sent down two good
sized delegations, the Green Ridge
Railroad men's club, cnptalned by
George Geary and the Thirteenth Ward
McKinley club, captained by Colonel
George Sanderson. After them came
the Dunmore contingent, led by Camp
4S0 drum corps. In this squad was the
Sixth Ward RepuMican club, led by M.
M. Bennett, and the Harmony Legion,
captained by Frank Williams.

Then came the Italian societies. At
their head rode Ferdinand Arigoni. The
Roma band, of Duntnore, headed the
squad nnd enlivened their marching
with national airs of Italy nnd Ameri-
ca. Composing this contingent were
the Italian-America- n citizens club, of
Dunmore: the United Italian clubs, of
Scranton; the William Connell Italian
club, of Old Forge, and the William
Connell Italian Republican club of
Lackawanna.

Bauer's band came next, lending the
Young Men's Republican club, com-
manded by O. A. Millett. The Key-
stone Colored club, under command of
O. W. Brown, occupied the pecond post
of honor the left of the line.

The wheelmen with their decorated
and illuminated steeds of steel mada
up the lifth division. E. A. Oilmur
was marshal and he had a following of
fully five hundred riders. It was a
very creditable display nnd was cheered
at every turn.

SCENES AND INCIDENTS.

That something of great moment was
to take place In the city might have
been susplcloncd before 6 o'clock, when
the trolley cars and each Incoming rail
road train brought an unusual number
of passengers. Within the next hour
and a half every trolley car was liter-
ally pucked with passenget. many of
whom considered themselves lucky to
obtain a rootnulu on the bumpers and
steps. When they had all been landed
the city contained what was said to
have been the largest night throng In
Its history.

The large number of stringers was
suggested In a scrap of conversation In
the reviewing balcony at the Wyoming
nouse. one or the party asked:
"Where on earth did all these people

come from?" "Why, they're Demo-
crats." was one of the responses. "Well
If that's the case we're whipped,"
someone replied, but the humor of the
remark, was made apparent In the
cheering that continued for over an
hour on the avenue below and which
came from none other than lusty Re-
publican throats. The crowd got home
in much the same discomfort as It
came. It stampeded for all the outgo-
ing cars, each of which made a picture
that might be likened to a piece of

er in hot weather.
Perhaps no better place fur watching

the great crowds or the parade, for
that matter. If one's eyes were placed
many feet above the pavement wus
on Lackawanna avenue, that popular
thoroughfare where nearly everybody
goes when anything like that of last
night takes place. Fully ten or twelve
thousand persons were there between
Washington nnd Franklin avenues. It
was too dense a throng to confine itself
to the broud sidewalks, but spread it-

self Into and across the avenue in
three blocks of solid humanity, before
the head of the procession uppeared.

PASSAGE FOR THE MARCHERS.
How the parade would be able to

get through the crowd wus a problem
the police tried to solve by pushing,
hauling .pleading and threatening but
to no avail. The problem solved Itself
when the first of the line of marchers
came Into view. Then those In the mld- -
flle of the street surged back and
forced others toward the curbs and
these in turn crowded the more unfor-fortuuu- te

spectators over the side-
walks and up against the side of the
buildings and into the street intersec-
tions. The crowd itself did what no or
dinary number of blue coats with all
their authority and clubs could have
dune. But the only spuce left to the
paraders was that covered by the

car tracks with a few feet on either
side, and down through this living pas-
sage, the marchers marched und hur
rahed, the bands played and up Into the
air above It spouted the fiery and
many-colore- d contents of hundreds of
roinun candles. It wus a splendid sight
us viewed by the hundreds from points
of vantase in the windows.

In other parts of the business dis-
trict the slirht and the conditions were
much the same the police powerless
and the crowds unrestrained. Hut the
latter were, good-humor- Just the
same. The spectators pushed, bucked,
struggled and pulled themselves us
near to the paraders as possible. They
came out of It all with buttons miss-
ing, hats dented, clothing torn and
hulr dishevelled but took their pun-
ishment as something to be expected
and rushed to hend oil the procession at
some farther point and to aguin un-
dergo the crushing.

William Connell, the congressional
candidate, was the central figure on
the reviewing balcony at the Wyoming
House. It wus not generally known to
the paraders that there would be a re-

view and many of those awn re of It did
not know before the parade began,
where the review would take place.
The large flag which d rap, it the bal-
cony railing und the group behind It
attracted most of the marchers, how-
ever, and nearly every club that passed
gave a cheer of recognition and In re-

turn received from Mr. Connell and the
other candidates a raising of hats or a
clapping of hands. The crowd was
densest near the Wyoming House and
was not slow to realize the presence of
the reviewing party and to enter Into
the continuous cheers and counter
cheers which prevailed at that point.

PLENTY OF COLORED FIRE.
In the residence section the throng

that lined the streets was spread in
two walls along the whole route. There
was scarcely a house but what con-
tnlned on the porch and In windows Its
lurge quota of applauding witnesses.
There was not a block along the whole
line of houses that did not display Its
colored tire or something more elabor-
ate in the way of fireworks and illum-
ination.

The thousand AVllkes-Barrea-

there were ten clubs of them who
headi'd the parade were amply repaid
fur their part. Their tine equipment
and manouverlng earned them a

ring of applause from the time
the parade started until ranks were
broken. Their divisions was to have
been In command of Colonel Asher
Miner, but Into in the afternoon he
found he could not be present and Cap-
tain T. C. Parker appeared in the
other's place. The Wllkes-Barr- e con-
tingent came In a train of twelve Dela-
ware and Hudson cars over the Lehigh
Valley and Lackawanna railroads, ac-

companied by three bands nnd two
'drum corps. They reached here nt 8.15
o'clock and left nt 11 o'clock.

A notieable feature of any given sec-
tion of the parade was the large num-
ber of workingmen it contained. Their
cheering nd ardor certainly did not
give color to the charges of coercion
which have recently been emanating
from the Democratic national com-
mittee. Especially In the divl.ion con-
taining the dubs of railroad employes
was this apparent. Many of those
sturdy fellows appeared in overalls and
Jumpers which they hnd not the time
to discard on leaving their trains.

A picture of Wllllnm Connell was
thrown on the stereoptleon screen at
the corner of Linden street and Wash-
ington avenue while the parader was
coming up the latter thoroughfare nnd
winding Itself around court house
square, preparatory to dismissal. The
likeness displayed was recognized by
the marchers and drew forth a contlnu-ou- t

salvo of lusty cheers.

TONIGHT'S WILKES-BARR- E PARADE

Orders Issued by ( liicf .Marshall
Jnincs W, On lord.

The following orders have been is-

sued by Chief Marshal James W. Ohk-for- d.

concerning tonight's parade in
Wllkes-Barr-

Office of the Chief Marshal,
Scranton. Pa.. Oct. 28. IsM.

The clubs taking purt in the Wilkes-Ba- r
re parade will be formed In three di-

visions as follows:
FIRST DIVISION.

W. 8. Mcars, Marshal.
West Side Central Republican club. Cap.

Thomas P. Daniels.
West Side Republican League, Captain

liinrb'B 'Mver.
Fifteenth Ward Republican club, Captain

II. T. Fellows.
Bellevue Hclf-'ht-s Republican club. Cap-

tain II. Nobles.
Third Dlstrl-- t Fifth Ward Republican

club. Captain (1. W. Evans.
Mt. Pleasant Republican club, Captain

Thomas F. Hpraeue.
William Connell Republican club, R. A.

Marshall, captuin.
SKCONli DIVISION.

Colonel Ezra H. Hippie, Marshal.
Germanla Han i.

Eleventh Ward Republican club, Captain
Philip Werth.

Nineteenth Ward Republican club. Cap-
tain Ueorite Wlrth.

Lackawanna Republican club, Captain
Willn in Dawson.

Ezra II. Ripple Twentieth Ward Repub-
lican club. I'aptain Thomas (biltlths.

Polish Republican club. Captain Martin
Woes t nor.

William Connell Republican ,clug, Cap-
tain Charles Stone.

Moosle McKinley club. Capt. F. J. Orover.
Mlnooka McKinley club.l'apt. A. F. Duud.

THIRD DIVISION.
Major Montrose Barnard, Marshal.

Guih's Hand.
The D.. t.. & W. Employ.' Sound Money

club. Captain Frank Glover.
The D., 1.. W. Engineers and Flremens'

Sound Money club. (' iptain James
A. fl. McClelland.

Drum Corps.
Young Men's Republican club. Captain

Frank Schroeder.
Young Men's Hebrew Renal, Mean club.

Captain H. Seldnuin.
Dunmore Italian club. Captain Frank

Williams.
United Italian club, Ferdinand Arigoni,

Captain.
Junior Republican club, Ctiptain G. A.

Milbtt.
Thirteenth Ward McKinley club, Captain

George Sanderson.
Oreen Ridge Railroad Men's club, Captain

Ocnrfre Geary.
Keystone Republican club, Captain Geo.

W. Brown.
Blxth Ward Republican club of Dun-

more, Captain M. M. Bennait.
Harmony Legion, Dunmore, Captain An-

drew.
The First division will form at Main

and Jackson street, Hyde Park, at ( p.
m. and march down avenue
to the Delaware und Hudson station.

The Second division will form at Nep-
tune Engine hou-- e on the South Bide at ti
p. ni. and march to the Steel Works do-po-t,

where they will take train at 6.30.
The Third division will form at .1 on

Spruce street, right resting 011 Franklin,
facing west. . J. W. Oukfonl,

D. 13. Atherton, Chtef Maixhal.
Chief of Staff.

Ail members of the. Keystone Republi-
can club are requested to meet ut the
Delaware end Hudson depot at t'. 15 p. m.
to go to Wllkcs-Hiirr- o t take part la the
parade. Wear cupa and -' and brlnff
lanterns. By order of presl of club,
Geoie W. Brown. L. E. Morton, secre-
tary.

MEETING: AT PRICEBL'RQ.

Addressed by Dr. S. E. Fiuebrrg.
nnd Others.

Dr. S. E. Flneberg, County Surveyor
Bartl and Attorney Vokal-ke- k have
been addressing a series of largely at-
tended Republican mass meetings at
Mudtoum, Throop, Jossup. Archibald.
Mayfield, Carboudule and other places.
Last night they were present at a big
meeting in Priceburg. at which ad-
dresses were delivered in the Polish,
Slavish and Russian languages. Great
Interest in the speeches was shown by
those present at last night's meeting
and much enthusiasm for the Republi-
can candidates was displayed.

Tonight the same speakers will ad-
dress a similar meeting at Olyphant. at
which Wrlllam Connell, the candidate
for cengress, will nlso be present.

These speakers have been doing ex-

cellent work in eiiucatinfr tho voters of
the vulley who are not wholly familiar
with the English language. They have
talked to them in their native tongue
and explained the Issues that the
American people are struggling over In
this campaign.

t'uve.fn on Linden Street.
A cave-I- n about two feet squa.ro on Lin-

den street just above Adams avenue,
which occurred some time during Mon-
day night occasioned no little wondermentand some apprehension when the resi-
dents of that locality arose yesterduv
morning. Street Commissioner Kinsleyupon making un investigation discoveredthat the cause of the depression was thecaving In of un old box sewer some six
feet below tho pavement, which did ser-
vice years ao.

Marringe Licenses Issued.
Marriage licenses were granted yester-da- y

by Clerk of the Courts John II.1 honius to Patrick K. Roland and Bridget
f adden, of Duiimorc; Frederick Philip
Vtelnz and Louisa Domheim. of Scran-ton; James F. Uurrett, of Carbondala,

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

We give away dinner seats, hand-
somely decorated, with 35 lbs. of tea;
decorated tea sets with 16 lbs.; printed
toilet sets with 12 lbs. Special atten-
tion given to club orders. Scranton
Tea store, 025 Lackawanna avenue.

Try Jordan's one-ha- lf minute stews.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce
street.

Opening.
A dainty lino of Children's Coats at

the Baby Bazaar, C12 Spruce street
2C0 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at 3c.

Store, 023 Lack'a. ave.

The King of Pills 1j Beechara's.
BEECHAMS.

m
Try Jordan's one-ha- lf minute stews.

UIKI).
COLWELU-- In SeTanton, Oct. 27, ISM,

Mrs. Lucinda Colwell, nife 77 years and
2 months. Funeral ThutMlay, Oct. 29, at
1 p. m., from her residence, 885 Northashlngton avenue. Interment In Peck-vlll- e

cemetery

CLOAKS WORKS OF ART.
The value of a painting depends neitherupon the u mount of material nor time usedIn Its production, but upon the genius andtechnical skill of the urtlst. thomerit Jn fashionable apparel does not de-

pend upon the muterial or actual labor Inproducing It, but In the arilstlo skill dis-played by the designers,
.Mr. W. R. Black has returned from New

1 ork with a new line of Capes ami Jacket,),
which will be opened today and marked to
sell at popular prices for high grade of
goods.

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR TODAY.
Sold for Noat

.30 Ladies' Black Kersey Cape, 190
sweep .00

12.W Ladles' Black Kersey Jucket;
very nobby 8.50

7.00 Ladies' English Novelty; separ-
ate skirts 4 50

9.50 Misses' Jackets; Mixed Scotch
Tweed 6.00

20.00 Ladies' Jackets; fancy silk
lined

10.00 Ladies' Afternoon Tea Gowns, fi.50

BLACK'S
NEW CLOAK DEPARTMENT, 13a WVO.

KISQ AVENUE. A. R. SAWVER.

REEVES JONES,
CONCERT FIAMST.

(Musical Director of the First Presby
tcrlan Church.)

Teacher of Piano, Organ and
Harmony; Also the Art of Accom-pnnyln- g

Taught. Studio at Resl-deuc- e

of the LATE HERR KOPFF,
302 Adams Avenue, Scranton.

BEST SETS OF ffl, MO
Including the painless extractinj of
testa by an entirely now procesj.

S. C SNYDER, D. D. S.,
M tsraoeEt., Opp. Hotel Jcrmyn.

in m
1 mm EMDir

Ail Wi Sell tha

PLAIN COLD RINGS.

.11111
We keep all sizes and

shapes.

BERRY, THE JEWELER

423 Lackawanna Avanm,

r 11 j

1 ' Tl
$11.98.

SATIN TOPPED
FLY FRONT OUERCOflT

The satin in tbis garment is made
absolutely pure dye silk and guaran-
teed to wear two seasons. The Kersey
is superior to n tblnj that was ever
offered for ' 6 The tailoring is cor-

rect and we are filing them in men's
sizes in blue or black for

$11 .98.

HE III
UNDER THE HEADING '"

SPECIAL
BARGAINS IN

PIANOS
Another Music Dealer Offered an

Ivers & Pond
(docd as New)

FOR $225.00.

This U certainly s REMARKABLE N

from competitor, as the Piano
had hard mage far nearly u year, la s "Club
House" and still "Oood as Ne w. " '

THIS IS TRUE?n.th.TyVic:n,.
buy new ones b st

POWELL'S

riusic Store.
TOILET SETS, LAMPS,

DINNER WARE,

LADIES,
Have you come to our new and bean

tiful store yet ? If uot, do not miss
it It will be a treat to yon and your
friends. Open stock Dinner Ware in
large varieties. Toilet sets in beauti-

ful new designs, lamps in the latest
shapes and decorations. Now is the
time for selecting Christmas presents.
AH the latest novelties. Come early
and get Gi st choice. '

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C J. WEICHEL,

Meers Bldg, Cor. Wash, and Spruce St.

sHADES

Good Quality Shades on Spring Rollers, at 20
and 25 Cents. Best Holland Shades with Fringe
and Lace to Match.

5?Vade and put tip by First-clas- s Workmen

LINOLEUMS, 4 Yards Wide, at 50 Cents
Per Square Yarn.

S3S"0i Cloth Rug for S:oves.

JAPANESE RUGS. 36x72 inches, at
$1.25 Each.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS, Lackawanna Avenue,

Opposite Wyoming House.

S 1 1 II.
You want the Best Values

yon can get

Now and. at All Times,

That's why po one disputes our
claim when we say that our

Fine Block or

Fur Coats, Fur Capes, Co-

llarettes, Neck Scarfs,
Huffs, Etc.,

Canuot be competed with by any
house iu the city.

Fine Wool Seal Capes, 3 yards
wide, 90 inches Ions', trimmed
with American Martin, cheap at
135.00, Sule Price. $0.98

Flna Tmitntinn Martin 'irw
3 yards wide, 80 iuciies loug,
uamiMwieiy - linen, cneap at
130.00, Sale Price. $10.93

Fine Astrakhan Cape, 3 yards
wide, 30 Inches long, hand,
soniely lined, cheap at 27.00,

Sale Price, $9.98

Fine Boucle Cloth Coat, with
Velvet Collar, Cheap at 25,

Sale Price, $2.93
Fine Cloth Cape, 30 inches

loug, cheap at (5.00, Sale Price 93a

TRIMMED MILLINERY,

Turbans, Toques and Walking
Hats, At $1.49 and $2.49
Children's Trimmed Hats, At $l!3

Ifave your Furs repaired by the
only practical Furrier In the city.

J.BOLZ
138 Wyoming Avenua.

YOU'LL

WANT MILLINERY

. And we want to sell it to

you. e take a direct and
honorable way of getting
your trade by placing at your
disposal the most select, as
well as the most diversified

stock of

Hats and Bonnets
in the city. There Is a de-

sign for everybody, if
you want a Dress Hat we

have 1L If you want a
Street Hat we have It. If
you want an Evening Hat we

have it If you want a
Cheap Hat we have it

Hats Trimmed Free

s
II. LANGFELD, Successor,

324 Lackawanna Avenue.

WHITE FRONT.

Turn on the
Cathode Rays

See what immense bargains we
offer in Imported China:

Dainty little A. D. Cups and Sauc-

ers, given away at 25c.
Special 15c. Each

About 300 different patterns of Cups
and Saucers, all sizes, just arrived, to
induce you to visit us sold at COST
PllIl'E, from 10c. to $1.25 each.

Rich Decorated Combs, Brush Trays,
regular price 85c Seduced to 55c.

Our Motto High Grade Goods at
Bottom Prises.

c

il

31 Fena kn Opp. Baptist Gburob.

Middle of tht Block.

WILLIAM S MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND S
OAS AND WATDR CO. BUILDING,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOT'M from 7.30 a. m. to p.
sa. (1 hour Intarmlsalon (or dinner and
suppar.)

Particular Attention aivtn to Collection.
Prompt Settlement Ouerenteed. Veiir Bueb

MS to Respectfully boticited. Telephone i

Bl
HATS

AT
Ju-- Dunn's


